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, 7 jdlrates to the 'hlcngo convention
,4 whl be' Brumbaugh men, anil tlie statement
"5 rf i&e .Jqvernor tliat ho ibelleves In the

. 'jjajgM. pC majority control, the campaign
Jokers of th Governor and the Governor
Would not to further Into details regarding

'' Ihn Outcome of Tuesday's, primaries.
yvt least fix of tho delegntes.Ht-larg- e

'' .jWdK(;l to Brumbaugh Are said to lie
'A IWtted-liy the Brumbaugh campaign worlt- -

; ers, mit they will give out no lists it In
jald thai thee Iilx ore the Uovcrnor, Mayorv' Smjlh, Aaron, Alcorn. Kendrlck and Shoe--

"V In"1"--

Payl K Purman, who Is directing the
' ,atherliig of returns In the Governor's ihn.
H Italf. said last night that the number of

Jlruinbaugh delegates plight roach 43, hut
Jie added. that ho wnn not ready to give out
details regarding '" vo,e ul,on which he
.bases this ojaln). Tho zi couniie" rroin
.svhlcji lnoompleto r turns have been re-

ceived at lifadiUnrtcrs, and which It Is
havt elected Brumbaugh delegnte.

i are .said to Incldde parts of Philadelphia
'ind Alleghany Counties nnd tnchnwiitinn,
Ihyiyar, ,nialr, Bradford. Chester. Clearfield,
Clinton. Fulton, Juniata, Lycoming. Mercer.
Susquehanna, Wayne nnd Westmoreland.

COMM1TTBK ISSt'KS STATHMI.NT.
Tljo Brumbaugh Campaign Committee

laflt night Issued tho following statement,
mppiemanting that put out during the day:

,At least 4t of the 76 delcgir.es from
" Pennsylvania tp the llepubllean Na-

tional Convention chosen ul the pri-

maries qlectlon on Tuesday are pledged
tp Qovernor Brumbaugh. These 41 del-
egates arc bound to the Uovernur
either by specific pledges In writing or

' by personal promises of support
neturns rccelvejl up to tonight are

' Incomplete, but It Is the opinion of the
commute for a reunited Hepuhllcan
party, however, that the number of del-

egates 'pledged to the Governor will he
Increased by later and more complete
returns.

At least 6 of the 12 delegatesat-larg- o

favorable to the Governor were
elected. Tho returns show that 8 of
the 12 district delegates In Philadelphia
pledged to support tho Governor were
chosen, while 5 of the & district dele-- t
gates In Allegheny County will stand
by hfm. Throughout the rest of the
State 22 or more district delegates
pledged to the Governor were chonen.

Lafcan and Scott, supported by the Vnrc- -

Brumbaugh faction, are said to have been
nominated as Congrcssmen-ut-larg- e.

If tho claim that the Governor has u ma-
jority of the delegates Is home out by the
offlctat count his name will le presented to
th Chicago convention as a candidate for
President. Just .who will be selected to
make the nomination speech Is unknown,
and thJ Governor will not dlscustt the uues-tlo- n

until tho result of the election Is
known. It has been suggested th.it Attorney
General Brown may attend tho convention

' en a proxy for the purposo of naming the
Governor.
RETUHNS 1AKUUX TO BIS TOO !,ATE.

If the County Commissioners of tho State
are as slow In making their returns as .they
were two years ago after tho primaries and
again last year, when tho ballot was com-
paratively small. It may be that tho Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth cannot cer-
tify the names of the delegates In time for
the Republican and Progressive conventions.
Two years ago, It was necessary for the
State Committees to meet Informally and
postpone the time of the meetings, as the
law provides that the State Committees
ball meet three weeks after tho primaries.
With the unusual Interest In the present

situation, however. It Is believed that (ill
thfc County Commissioners will bo urged to
make every possible effort to get the returns

j .totaled as early as possible. Tho coui)t will
f m'rc',lti all counties Friday.

ATLANTIC FLEET TO GET

MAYO AS NEW ADMIRAL

Man Who Made Huerta Salute
Old Glory to Succeed

" Fletcher

.
' WASHINGTON: May IS. .Secretary of
the Navy Da'nlels announced today follow-
ing a conference with President Wilson that
on June 19 Admiral Frank F. Fletcher
would be retired as commander of tho
Atlantic fleet. He would be succeeded, It
was stated, by Vice Admiral of the Fleot
Henry T. Jlayo, who achieved fame when
lie made the demand that Mexican troops
at Tamplco salute the United SUtes flag.

Secretary Daniels said Admiral Fletcher
had served the usual time as commander
of the fleet and that there uas nothing
uniHual In tho change. He said that later
Adiimul Fletcher would be given an

shore assignment.
Adml.al Mayo will be succeeded as vice

admiral by Hear Admiral D. V. foffman.
at' present commanding the seventh division
of the Atlantic fleet.

Admiral Mayo'a demand on the Mexican
troops brought on the landing of marines
at Vera Cru. President Wilson backed up
Admiral Mayo's order demanding that the
then President Huerto order the salute
JIuerta's soldiers had arrested some Amer-
ican marines who went ashore at Tamplco,
and it ivas for that that Admiral Mao
demanded that the Huerta soldiers salute
the American flag.

TAKES POISON AS WIFE SLEEPS

Samuel Russel, West Philadelphia, Dies
From Effect of Fifteen

Tablets

Samuel Russell left his room In which
hla wife was sleeping In a, house at 5540
Cheater avenue early today and was absent
for 10 minutes.

' "Kiss ma good-by,- " he told his wife when
he returned. "J'vb taken 15 poison tablets."
Mrs Edith Russell, his wife, would not
believe It at first, Russell led her out Into
tho hall and picked up a glass from which
he said he took the poison,

As ho held the glass before her he weak- -
i t ned and fU to tho floor. Mrs, Russell
f called for help and Policeman McMillan.
' of the 65th street and Woodland avenue

Btatiqji, summoned an ambulance from the
Onlverslty Hospital, He died a few hours

, later. Tha reason he took poison s a
mystery. He had been despondent, haw- -

vsr On Tuesday when the du Pont plant
at Qlbbstown, N. J., blew up. Hussell said,
on reading of the accident, "I wish J had
been one of those fellows."

. .yi .

lOSES QUARTER: RUNS AWAY

--IXhlM Wanders Until Nigty Drives Him

r " v to Vacant House

When u quarter slipped from tho tight
i rrAip of Peter Mumrow. of

X6SJ Deacon street, and rolled away out
Of sight Peter decided It would not be
WH for him to go home Immediately and
r4U the losa. He bad been sent to
buy BUjrBC wh th quarter Peters dls-ll- k

for the Idea, of going home without
the augar grew keener during the after-jtoe- n

and ha postponed his return Indefi-- -
Jiitely

, While. Ji thought It over he wus walk-'- "
Jg. darkness fell About Peter as lie way
Mar ivin rei aim woodland avenue
.fit Into, a partly finished building

ii i uiieep. noiurasn lounu nun to--
. His parents wer notified by police
(u ooio street aa woodland avenua

m PEACE ASSAILED

BY CHIEF OF BANKERS

E. P. Passmore, Opening State
"Association Session, Scores
Those Who Pretend They

Want War to End

READJUSTMENT COMING

High Points of Address
of Chief to Stale Hankers

Tho finnnclnl gain per capita of
the United States durinjr last year
was 11.C7, or fr6m 'to $31.81.

The country jenerally gained

On account of uncertainty of con-
tinuance of prosperity we should Tie
conservative ami plan to meet re-
nd its t men ts nftcr the war.

Many financiers are praying at
night for the war to end and fearing
during the tiny it will end too soon
for ua to carry outpour contracts.

Hivulry nmonv hanks for business
is increasing cost of deposits.

It has now been found thnt the
Federal Reserve Hank is chiefly use-
ful in times of panic nnd financial
distress.

Frugality in living should be prac-
ticed by our rising generation.

A review of (h roiinlry'M general proa-peill.-

a warning for mill cconom.v
to inei't it possible In liilslne's
nnd the bellnf that some buxliiesi-llU- e rlti-en- s

were praying for the end of the war at
night and hoping for Its continuance during
the day on account of potsonnl Investments
were some of the pertinent points In the ad-
dress of i:. P. Piissmorc. president of the
Pennsylvania Hankers' Association, at tho
opening of Its 22d annual conxcntlnn today
at the Uellcvlie-Htralfor- d

'fir pointed out that the net rarnlngs of
blinking Institutions wer,- - not In ptopor-tio- n

to the volume of business. Till" was
due. he to unhealthy competition and
tho mud race for large llguros without re-

gard to Interest cost.
As a dcllnlte Illustration ut the coun-

try's prosperity. Mr. Pnmnre said the
per capita circulation from a
standpoint had increased from J:tl."t to
$.18 tl during the last jrar. This menus
an Inorense of $.1.1,7 per person or total
gain b the entire L'nltcd Stati-- s of .171,- -

10.1100. He also tonlt a lilug tit the
Federal Iteserxe Hank plan and declared
that the time had puiio when It inns: show
Its usefulness outside of periods of panic

Mr. t'.issmore said In pait:
INItr.STIMAI. lillOWTII.

Quite apart fioin the ery unusual Inter-
national ipiestloiis which nlotiu will mark
this decide as rxtramdlnnry In our his-
tory, the tremendous growth 111 our do-

mestic Industrial activities has lesulted In
record-breakin- g clearings in all the groat
money of the country and a marvel-
ous expansion In loans, deposits and gen-
eral resources of our banking Institutions
In this wonderful exhibit of prosperity our
own State 3 playing a most Important part.
With our vast and varied Industries all
Working full times and many night and day

greatly Increased wealth is coming to
Pennsylvania. Labor has never been so
profitably and so fully employed, and cap-
ital has been liberal In sharing unusual
pioflts with employes. The increase In the
per capita circulation of the IflL" nno.OOO
estimated population of the i'lilte-- l States
as of April 1 last to $38.11 from $SI.7I for
the previous year gives some Idea of the
tiemendous strides the country Is making.
Just how long these conditions may con-
tinue cannot bo foretold, but It cannot be
disputed that the prosperity of the I'nltedStates Is very general at this time.

"If we can maintain our present leel In
comnKT.'lnl transactions for a reasonable
time we should he well satisfied. The very
uncertainty of Its continuance warrants a
re ictltlon of the suggestion of conservatism
and we can lender a ery real service" If
thereby we can the better anticipate and
meet the sudden readjustment In business
which shall of necessity conn- - with the end-
ing of thr war. whenever that may be.

"I fear many of us have drifted Into the J
position or praying at night for an early
cessation of hostilities, while really hoping
during business hours that the war may not
end until our profitable contracts can be
filled and the anticipated enhancement ofour Investments realized.

di:fi:n.si: mu.s cuitumsici).
"We have heard lniuli and continued talk

In this country about national preparedness,
with little Idea on tho part of the masses
of Just what that most Indefinite term in-
cludes. While thero is abroad In the land
an emotion that Is prompting young men to
go to training retreats, that Is stirring some
educators to the conviction that, after all.
It may be wise that the younger generation
of men should Include somo knowledge of
military work la their preparation for life,
and Is attracting corps of women to camps
to learn to perform the tender ministra-
tions which It Is the nurse's pHrt to rrnder,
fortunately, there seems to be growing grad-
ually a clearer understanding that thore
are other ways to demonstrate our loyalty
In these times that try men's souls than by
following In the footsteps of tho militarists
who hae brought about the wreck of Iiu- -

l ope. IJvery one of us must belleie In some
measure of preparedness, but docs It not
seem strange thnt In all the bills now be-

fore Congress no measure assures army re-

form or eltlclency in the two branches of
our Military service, the very apparent need
of the hour? However, whether w are In
actual danger of a grcut war or not, In tho
matter of financial equipment wq are singu-
larly well equipped for whatever tho future
may bring forth.

The Federal lteeie Uanl: has reached
tho point where It must decide whether it
shall drift Into a condition of InnocuouH
desuetude and become n sort of superfluous
Institution, expensive to maintain and use-
ful only in times of panic and financial
distress or, upon th other hand, to enter
upon a more comprehensive program which
will steadily broaden its sphere of in-
fluence and service, with corresponding
benefit to us nil.

The Legislature not having been In ses-
sion during the year, wo davit been spared
threatened new or adverse legislation af-
fecting banking. Interests. Tho escheat bill
and the workmen's compensation act have
Iwoomu operative during the year, and
some featurs of the former have proven
i,ultu annoying to our members. Huwnver,
for the- - present, thero seems little likelihood
of the escheat law being enforced, because
no appropriation ,has been made for the
extra work it Involves. The constitutional-
ity of the act, especially as far as national
banks are concerned, wilt likely be called
In nuestlon the moment lis enforcement Is
attempted."

Mice Cross Sea to Safely
NKW YOIUC May IS. Four mloe, valued

because thej are the offspring of generations
of othuro Infected by tumor germs, have
been sent from tp the Crocker Can-o- er

Research Laboratory here. London sci-
entists feared the destruction of the mice,
which represent the result of 15. years' ex.
pertinents, by Osnnan air ratderg. During
a rent Zeppelin raid over London a' bomb
fell near tho quartern where the mice were
kept

Vaccinated Seaford Child Dying
SBAFORD. Pel. May 18 Alice, the

daughter of Mr and Mrs. William
Nual. of Went Meaford, is lying at the point
of death, aa a result, it is said, of vaccina-
tion. Shortly after th child was vaccinated
a few days ago, it bevamfi violently tit and
j w. ,r;,!;"S weaker dally,

JiVBOTNO- tl3.TX4BK-liHirVt)JiIa- FniA, THTJt&PAY MAY. lC 101ft
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nnd New Jersey suflfrauists, members of the Congressional Union, wh.i toured to the Pacific
coast in the interests of the Supnn B. Anthony suffrage amendment, returned today nnd immediately Kt busy.
The photograph shows Miss Agnes Campbell addressing a crowd on City Hall plnza. In the automobiles are
Mrs. llnrry I.owenberg, State Chairman Mrs. Joseph M. Razzam, Miss Sarah Floyd Tomkins, Miss Alice Brock,

Miss Harriet Dallas, Mrs. John Rogers and Miss Caroline Katzenstein.

P. R. T. CARMEN SPLIT

ON GRIEVANCES; SOME

UP CORPORATION

More Than 3000 Attend Contin-
uous Mass-Meetin- g and Hear

Speakers Urge Them to
Ask Wage Increase

M A Y ADJUST TROUBLE

I'nlon labor leaders who are dliccllng
the efforts f the llaplil Transit I'omp.iny's
inotoriuen nnd conductors- to obtain 10 cents
an hour pay, with f lime pay
for overtime, abolition of "swing tuns" and
other concessions from the comp.in.v. held
a cnnfeicnce this afternoon at J!I2 Noith
!llh street, heiidiiuarteis of tho local union
c.irmcii. Harry F. Flytin. lucsldt-n- t tit tho
local associations; 1". ,1. Shea, of .

nnd V. II. FlUerald. of Trenton, paitlel-pntei- l.

said the personnel of tho commit-tc- o

which Is to carry the demands of the
union carmen to President Thomas 13. Mit-
ten, of the ltapld Tianslt fniupaiiy. was
discussed, lie leports that tho teal
Inspliatlon of the demands wus Hie desire
of the union to assert Its strength by voic-
ing the demands and. under cover of cham-
pioning the carmen's cause, of "playing
Into" the hands of the company. "There
Is no 'fiame-up- .' Flynn declared "This Is
a straight-ou- t finish light. We are stand-
ing together."

Of the 0200 men operating tho cars of the
lompnny. tho union Llalms about 4000. The
others arc said to be generally satisfied
with conditions, especially after tho raise
In wages which was grnnted by the com-
pany under the plan less than
three weeks ago The union demands not
only higher wages, but $2.50 a day for
"extra" men and union recognition. This
proposition was placed before moie thai
.1000 the cumuli at an mass-meetin-

which lasted until today.
'Coincident with this .thousands of cir-

culars calling another mass-meetin- g for to-

night arc being distributed today by motor-me- n

and conductors satisfied with existing
conditions, following a statement con-
fidence In tho company Issued by tho same
faction

SHKA. SAYS "FINISH FIGHT."
V .1. Shea, of the Kxetutlve Hoard or th.

Amalgamated Association of Street far
and Hallway Employes of Amer-
ica, said today:

"This Is an light to a finish
Thomas J Mitten, president of tho Phila-
delphia ltapld Transit Company, will find
quickly that he has no sham battlo on his
hands. Tho men have been badly buncoed
under the plan and during the
last five years working conditions have bren
growing steadily worse."

Shea disputed the claim made public to-
day, through the Committee,
that 7li per cent, of the carmen are in
favor of the plan. He said-

"The claim Ih ahsuid. Sixty per cent of
the total force of caimen In Philadelphia
Is nlllllated with the I'iiIoii nnd are ready
to go the limit for the enforcement of their
demands. The resolution Indorsing the

Plan, which is signed by mem-
bers of the Com-
mittee, Is a joke, Inasmuch as wo have It
on good authority that the resolution was
drawn at the Instance of Thomas i Mit-
ten and other ollloials of the Philadelphia
ltapld Transit Company.

"This resolution does not express the
sentiments of a majority of the carmen of
Philadelphia. The committee whlih will
present the demands the carmen to
Thomas K. Mitten will be appointed today
by Harry F. Flynn, president of the Local
Association. If the company refuses to
treat with the committee the strike vote
will be taken Immediately, with the prob-
able result that, overy tiolley c.- - In Phila-
delphia will come to a standstill."

Rumois of a virtual agreement between
the employes and the company today
caused the opinion In financial elides that
the trouble would bo uulekly ndjusted The
disturbance was regarded as a mere flurry
thnt would result In the employes receiving
a part of their demands and the company
the credit, for being . Notwith-
standing the optimistic outlook, P. It.
tniHt certlticates fell u dollar In local trad-
ing,

MAKF. DKSIA.NU.S IN FHW DAYS
The meeting of employes, which ended at

3 30 o'clock this morning, was held under
the Joint auspices of the Central Labor
1'nlon and tho Street Hallway ICinplove.s'
I'nlon In the I'nlted Trades' Ilulldlng, 232
North 8th street

It was agreed tp present the demands
within a few days These Include a re.
quest for conductors' and motormen's pay
to be Increased from 31 to 10 cents an hour,
time and a half for overtime, straight runs,
adjustment of grievances by a committee
of the union and allowance of time for
union officers to perform their duty,

Harry F. Flynn, president of Division
No. 177. of the Amalgamated Association
of Street Car and Klectrlc Hallway Em-
ployes of America, presided at the meeting,
which was addressed by P. J. Shea, member
of the National Executive Board! William
H. Fitzgerald, of Troy, fi. y., another ex-

ecutive board member; John A. Phillips,
secretary of the Central Labor Union,
Frank Birch, president of the Hatters'
I'nlon; KdwardjKennan and Thomas Hell
president and vice president of the Central
jjabor Union, respectively, and Alexander
Magulre, business agent of the Taxi Drivers'
Union

"OPPOSITION" NOTICH
Other emplbyes were not Idle In the mean-

time. They obtained thousands of printed
circulars, which are being distributed today
by employes on car lines throughout the
city, giving notice of an "opposition ' meet
Ing tonight at Mercantile Hall. The circu
lar reads.

Motormen ftnd Conductors- -

A general demand for a meeting of
the carmen ofthts city Is being made
by th" suspended members of Dlvl- -
can No. 47?. In order that nil car

t
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men may be brought together where
they can ills-ci- and determine their
future course of action, ti meeting
will bo held lit .Mcrcnntlle Hall,
Franklin arid Poplar streets, on
Thursday, May Is. at 8:30 p. in. nnd
1 :.10 a. in. .

If you aro familiar with what Is going
on In certain circles of tho cat men you
will he at this meeting, If you
do not know what tho present situation
Is you will certainly attend this meeting
and obtain Infoiuiatlon. It Is your In-

terests Hint nrp Involved. Come nnd
bring others with you. All cat men aio
welcome.

James ISrenrley, William Weber.
Chandler Moody. Peter Mm tin. John
Shltin. ttobort Llllott. Fred lluitman,
William Werner, Peter Driscoll. Wil-
liam Nollenherger. Harry Senclon, John
II. Hlack. Hubert ICernaghati, James
Pierce. M. T. Hughes, Archie Cham-
bers, Patrick Callnghan, committee.
Tho "slalemnt of conlldeuce" Issued last

night and addressed to Thomas 13. Mitten.
picsldenl of the company, was piepaicd by
the Employes' Commlttoa It
I cails as follows: ,

Wo, the uudt i signed members of tho
Committee, woiklng under

tho plan for mulornipn and
conductors of the Philadelphia ltapld
Transit Company, deslio to hereby glvo
jou our assuiiinco that tho prcrent un-

warranted criticism of unemployed
labor distill hers does not express tho
sentiment of the large number of men
wo rcpiescnt; our assurance of loyalty
Is heit'by conveyed in view of the past
results under tho plan,
under which wo have been working
since August, Hill, as representatives
of upward of 7.', per cent, of the motor-men- ,

conductors! and trainmen, who
voted for our election at our icspcctlvo
depots, wo ileslro to further express our
appreciation of the fair and impaitial
treatment of all matters l elating to
discipline, working conditions, etc., both
ns Individual members of this commit-
tee nnd as a committee, resulting In a
general Improvement of working condi-
tions, the maximum into of pay dur-
ing this five-ye- period having been
advanced from 23 to 31 cents per
hour, the accomplishing of tho fixing
of a satisfactory minimum pay for
extra men of 512 per week, of a mill- -

Imuni pay of $2 2,1 per da for men who
lost their runs by the change of sched-
ules, etc., and particularly
do wo desire to express our apprecia-
tion of tho fact that tho management
retained In Its employ during tho de-

pression of business of Kill and early
1:11.1 all of the employes upon the depot
lists, when other large rallroatLs and
corporations were laying off large num-
bers of men.

It Is the earnest desiro of tho men
we icpreseiit that In view of tho result
of the past live joars (nuiclOmoie than
could havt'beon anticipated) under tho

plan, this plan ho con-
tinued and no Interruptions ho per-
mitted.

Aiehle Chambers. Frankford barn:
John II. Shinu, Frankford barn; ll.iiiy
11. Osbeck, Allegheny depot ; William
dreevus, (erniiintown tlepo ; Hugh
McNjlly, Clermautown deot; I.eo C.
Acker, "Willow tliovo depot; James (.
Todd, Willow drove depot; Thomas ,T.

Llnt'y, Hichuiond depot; William
Hlclimoud iltpot ; John Fin-le-

Helmout bain: William F. Deal.
Polsom bain: John llnikuess, Folsom
barn; Frank iJrunil.ihl, Elevated ill- - j
vision ; (ieoigo 1', Tranburg, Woodland ;

James tLalmit. Helmont barn; (ieoigo
W. Dlckerson. Woodland depot: How-ai- d

Wejdner, Cnlluwhlil depot; C (5.
Iliiuey, nievated division; Michael F.
Keaue. Callowhill depot ; John T. Phil-
lips, Jackson depot, Samuel Rkc, Lu-
zerne; 13. M. Woith, Luzerne; John
nipple. Cumbeilniid: A. A. (label, Cum-
berland; John L. Lumber', Itldge ave-
nue; Michael F. Hughes. Jackson;
U corse I. Pellets, Itldge avenue.
Tho meeting tonight will he continuous,

us was that last night. F.very shift of
employes will thus he given an oppor-
tunity to attend.

Dominican Chamber Elects President
SAN DOMINOO. May 18 Tho Chamber

of Deputies hus elected Tedorlco Hen-rlque-

Carvajal Provisional Piosldcut of
the Itepuhllc. It is e peeled that tho Sen-
ate will conllrm ilu- - uppuiiitineiit Tho city
Is quiet.

REAtt ADMIRAL CAPERTON
Who has appealed to Washington
for reinforeements. His. 6QQ ma-

rines at Santo Domingo are in
perilous position, it is reported.

SENATE WILL CONFIRM

BRANDEIS' NOMINATION,

IS OPINION AT CAPITAL

No Personal 'or Political Objec-

tions to Lawyer Likely to Be
Raised if Question

Comes to Vote
N - -

TO. ACT NEXT WEDNESDAY

XI3W YOI1K, May IS Kecnuse the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee has decided to
vote next Wednesday on the question id
leportlng to tho Senate the nomination of
Louis I) llrandels for the L'nitcil Stales

Coin t, sK?culntlou Is rife- as to
whether this appointee Is to be t ejected, as
was (Jcoige Uubleo. of New Hampshire
who was named to the .Federal Tindo Com
mission by President Wilsau. Compara-
tively few close students of political events
In Washington believe that llrandels will
bo rejected, owing lo two distinct differ-
ences between the Huhleo and Urandles
cases.

In the Hubles case. Senator Calllngcr
objected to the eiih,flrmntlnn on tho ground
that Ids nomination was pcrsonallv ob-
jectionable to him Senatorial courtesy
almost always has made possible the

of a nomination on this ground.
Senator Murtlne. of Now Jersey, who on aprevious occasion objected to tho confirma-
tion or a nominee In his State on thatgiound. was suppoitcd by Senator dil-linge-

Senator O'Cormnn, of Now York,
was supported similarly when the Presidentmade a nomination that displeased himinesp senators in turn supported Senator(.allluger In his fight. No Senator 1ms ob-
jected to Humdels on the ground that he la
personally objectionable.

Tho second point In the Rublee casewhich does not exist In the llrandels case.Is that of politics. Under tho teuns oftho Trade Commission law, thoPresident was authorized to appoint theIIo members,, provision being made that.... "'"" ""-- ' miouiu ne from one
paily. The President provokedgroat criticism because ho did not appointany Hepuhllcan. He .selected tluee Demn-cia- ts

and two Piogiesslvos. one of thembeing Itublee. Senator Onlllnger contendedthat p.ubleo was In reality a Democrat,making four members of that party In-
stead of tho thiee authorized bv law. Asproof of his contention, he cited tho factthat Huhleo advocated the election of theDemocratic nominee for tho Senate asagainst (Inlllngor during the tatter's recentcampaign for

Thero aro comparatively few- - Senators,even among those opposed to tho nomlna-llo- n
of llrandels. who believe ho will fallof nomination- - If tho question Is brought toa vote In tho Senate They realize thattho only way he can bo kept off tho benchis by a filibuster against hlx nominationIt is possible that when the Judiciary Com-mittee, 'which has been Investigating theagainst llrandels. votes on hisnomination nnxt Wednesday It will decide'

to report It without any recommendationIt Is known that thero ure at least liveIlepubllean Senators, La Follette, of Wis-consin; Polndexter. yf Washington; Norrl's
of Nebraska ; Claim, of Minnesota, ami

unH i uaiiuiu, who will voto
for- - tho confirmation of llrandels. fn orderto reject him under such conditions, 12

nruuiurn would Have toagainst the nomination.
vote

lYWYUENCK .1. CASEV XAMRI)
WILKES-BAJth- K P0STJIASTEK

. ; -
President Wilson Sends Nomination to

Senate

Kvtnlna l.edotr Staff Corrrsjioinfciil
May IS. After having

assured Representative John J. Casey six
weeks agd that his brother, Lawrence J.
Casey, vvoUM be appointed postmaster at
Wlll'es-Ilarre- , President Wilson today, fo.
lowing Casey's renoinluatlon and victory In
the prlnwies, sent tho nomination to tho
Senate.

In doing so tha President was forced to
withdraw, hlH schoolboy friend. Dr. ; cMebano, who Is accused of Insulting' thellug. The nomination of Casey's brother washeld tin until after the primary election
so as to force Casey to support Pumer forthe Democratic National Committee. Tills
movo Is generally credited to the Influence
of Palmer,

HUSH TO PAY TAXES

House Owners Seek to Avoid 5
Cent, Penalty

Per

Water rent payments so far this monthamount to JfjSQ.OOO, making a total payment
since opening the books for the year of$1.80e,98t. as compared with 11.610,000

In tho'sarqe period of 19l;,
The total revenue derived by the cltvduring the year 1915 was 6,04p,000. TheMay rush to make payments to avoid the

& per cent, penalty which goes Into effeet
next month started this week and officialsexpect the May receipts to total I3.OOQ.QOQ.

Teh Nurses Graduated at Lancaster
LAKOATBK, P . Slay 18. A class of

10 was graduated today from St. Joseph'g
Hospital School for Nurbes. The graduates
are Misses Kleanor a Albright, Yeagers
town, Esther U. Attenbeyer, Waynesboro-l-;iiabet-

Schlossman. Florence T Ronau
Columbia: Anna M. Hahn, llinnn ..--'

Weaver. Mary A. Hlektjr, Jtathryn I. Myers
Lancaster ; Helen I Shanno, JjoreUa m'
uuuofovi.. v.ps .w,s note made bvjtlchard M. Ilellly nd Dr. William JSuw.
ard. jjjniomas were presented by Dr. j jj.

h

BOYS HELD FOR TRICKS

TO DERAIL TRAINS
t

Thirty-nin- e Arrested nt Altoona

for Tearing Up P. R R.

Tracks

'
ALTOONA. Pn.. May lljlneboys, ranging In ages front '

were arrested today by County. Detective
James 'Kpangler nnd assistants on me
charge of trespassing on t)ie Pennsylvania
Itallrond, stoning passenger conches, loco-

motives and telegraph towers, and attempt
Ing to wreck Main Line trains.

Trackwalkers between Altoona nnd
Horse Shoo curve have found lnrge bolls,
nuts, fish plates nnd other things In .switch
frogs and crossovers, obviously placed there
with criminal Intent, nnd their vigilance
has doubtedly averted serious wrecks.

The boys will bo arraigned toinonow.

H0TELMEN GIVE $5750

TO POOR RICHARDS

Substantial Boost for Conven-

tion of Advertising Clubs
of the World

Philadelphia hotelmeu expressed tholr
opinion of tho value to the city of tho
convention of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World by forwarding to tho
Poor ttlclmrtl Committee u check for $27fi0.
J. Miller Frar.ler, manager of tho ltcllevuo-Stintfor-

served as treasurer of tho Phila-
delphia Hotel Association In falsing the
fund.

"We aro mighty glad to give this money
to help tho Poor lllqhard Club finance the
convention," slated (Mr. Frazler, turning
over the check. "I attended the Chicago
convention of tho Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World Inst summer and t
know- - pretty well what It means to a
cltv. Philadelphia can consider hciself
mighty lucky to gel It, not only because
tho 10,000 visitors will spend money here,
hut because they Will enrry away with
thotn good Ideas nbout tho city.

"Kvery man In Philadelphia who knows
anything about advertising joins with
Mayor Smith In the opinion that Philadel-
phia needs publicity In the other sections
of the country. We can have all soits of
movements to boom tho port and exploit
tho manufacturing potency of the city, but
Oils one convention piobably will yield is
much return as nil the movements com-
bined. It therefore should tie the duty of
every Philadelphia business man to get ill
back of flic Poor lllchatit Club and make
this n wonderful success. Tho Convention
Committee will conduct llttlo pilgrimages
through tho textile sections so the nil men
can see with their own eyes the great out-
put of our factories. That nlnue Is worth
a groat amount of money, because tho dele-
gates, when they go back home, cannot
fall to be Impressed with tho city. The
ml. men's convention Is undoubtedly the
girntest organization that ever met In Phil-
adelphia."

Tho hotel men's check boosts tho nonven-tlo-
fund to about $38,000. ltowo Stewart,

chairman of tho Convention Canimitlc.
stated that abput $15,000 more Is required
to stage the convention. "

CHARLES PALMER'S RUN
FORJUDGE A SURPRISE

Cunfluiird Trnm I'tiKO One ,.

"Charles Palmer, Attorney nt Law, Notary
Public." In a window- - hangs the shlnglo of
a building association of which Mr. Palmer
Is secretary. They are tho only two things
that at first glance might distinguish tho
olllce fiom a plumbing shop or a store.

Within arc Indications of conversntlsm
and the marks of tho man who still clings
to tho old fashions. A nnrrow strip of
frayed faded linoleum leads from tho door-
way to Mr. Palmer's desk, an antique, rusty
piece, of furnltuio with a leather top.
Several other pieces of the same vintage
aro In the room.

There aro many musty lawbooks lying
mound. The telephones nro fastened to
the wall, and every ttmo Mr.' Palmer wishes
to talk ovor the phono ho has to rise from
his scat and walk to tho wall. There Is
ono mark of modernity in tha ofllce. an Im-
proved model typewriter.

AN nVHN TKMPKnGD MAN
Mr. Palmer is easy going, good-nature-

He is the good husband, nno father typo of
man. He wants to sit on the Supremo
liench, but he Is tho kind who wouldn't be
jnrred Into any unusual sign of animation
by news that he had been nominated for
tho Presidency of tho United States. He
lead tho election returns with no more than
usual Interost, apparently, went to tho
dentist before coming to his olllce this
morning, and then settled down for the
usual daily routine.

Thero wero no Ward bosses waiting to
shako hands witli him, there, were no

tlegrams of congratulation, there
wero no llowrs on his desk. Only tho pres-
ence of a waiting reporter Indicates that
anything unusual had huppned.

Mr. Palmer Is not u very satisfactory
man to Interview. Ho is pleasant and cor-
dial as any one can be, but it is quite nn- -
paront ho Is not used to being Interviewed.
He talkit very slowly, and the reporter who
waits to get a complete Interview would
probably miss all his editions.

CALMLY AWAITS DF.OISION. 1

The result of the balloting is still In
doubt, and the reporter was hoping Mr,
Palmer would have somo direct Information
that would throw some light on the mnttor.
Ho hadn't. He had made no nttempt to
loam what the result might bo, other than
leading tho morning pnpers. There were no
telegrams prophesying victory, such as tho
average candidate for public ofllce would re-
ceive; Mr. Palmer Is not the average can-
didate.

Palmer Is a stanch advocate of reform-
ing the liquor laws, and it seems that all
,the other advocates of tho same thing In
this Ktnte aro strong advocates of Palmer.
It Is they who urged him to become a can-
didate for the Supreme Bench.

"The State Convention, at Pittsburgh,
tliat I be a candidate last

Mr. Palmer said, "und I thought,
as long us they wanted me, I would let them
put up iny name."

Painter Falls and Hurts Skull
Joseph Muslims, 28 years old, of 316

Harp street, a painter employed at tho
Columbia avenue station (if the Phlladel.
phla and Heading Hallway, fell from a
scufTold there today and Is In a serious
condition at Kt. Joseph's Hospital, He U
suffering from a sl(ull Injury, probably a
fracture.

middle West 'uS?
CLAM CONTROL Of

CHICAGO CONVEX

Plan Concerted Ani. i
3 n CntlrH,1nf . "UK"81J

.wi.t xt W..M" "minntion

HJTCHCOCK'S NEW M,

l.WrX1,INT0M( Mav I. .
i ....iiLU! noses i A aiduring .,, ,npt few-r'',,- Wmelalm that nevtC!,;.".'". nines" of ,.

enen rsiiii.1i"l,0,.A major t n ,i.

m1

the ll,irton.Veeks-HleS-
banks representatives rkCummil-l- h

candidates In J.f., ""? iu, SV

&.Sa'' 0.U,Ze?.7'U'w1
"'"" "' us" ""it will decide li.

ronfereticen In whlei. fl6mlriS3
a" tho MltMIn "pKMnutiJa

have wrved toTwngffK,hlllly of concerted firlln., &kmal
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that Supreme ('ZVju ' ,0,?4rS
on ue nominated. Thm ."' n
blnntloh-n- ow believed .""V." W

uurion will be given iu WoUfc

5 .':"".. of is. 2$
'"". lv."."?'?. nt work t,i ""'WJ:..'' l, .""' that the ,.V." .'would I "'"'Hicolumn 'nto th.

of the favorite sons ti T1ni'f, Mil
rr '. .i Ur'" th. second.8,, ?

oeieciiotls to Hllghcs, ?'JL
supporters of", ""r"viiior.il ii,i n. .,.... Jy,

Hughes sentlmon, behind d"nh ?.5L?.
.....iim. ughpiig me fear that th. VT4
i.HBoi repuuiatc any political l..sought to set himself up
campaign matini?..,- - n.. ". J.ne !'!"?hS;l numbe'rlSr'ffi"':....... .., in,ist navo ome frencouragement If ,hcy nr(J tofe

In this sltuntldn. nnw r.n. -- . . .?
Hitchcock, 7al Wmat. of tho National CommittedMslengineer of tho steam rnllr.- - is,. i1V'"!",ln."ownr" '" ' the nomln.r?,l
lnos.
Hitchcock has been conducting. cM
vyldo Hughes campaign, If the lZ'5?
tuo .vikkiio west continue their
cfToits. It Is expected that Hltchwffi
will come out In tho open, settt. nn- -. Sfi
hcndquarteis In Chicago, nnd begin atriifight for the nomination of Hughe t

FIVE STRIKES HUAJ1DEJ

Ironworkers, Freight Handlers iJl
icxtiio employes included In

Disputes

Labor troubles brought on by flviriv
confronted Camden manufacturers toijtf,
Fourv hundred riveters nnd erectors (n tjjy
Now York Shipbuilding Company tlnkil
today. Odlcials of the nHAiv..... ,!...., ...... .1,1 ., n .. .. Amt

company
a.. ,, .. .

..ib.l-v..- k nimiu ii,vi.iivi U,uruilona Q tMT

plant. The men want higher pay. Frtlrkii
shipments on tho West Jersey and Sejslotiji

freight handlers. Tho
i

strike follottej
trouble between tho company nd trie?
ancos of tho handlers. . E

Fifty-eig- gli Is walked out of the Hell

Pen Company plant, at 7th and statij
streets, because of a dispute over the tno
system, and disputes over wages .camtij
walk;outs in tno lilgliland worstetj Uinj

uin aim ntaic sireeis, ami tno plant ofRIU
lioycr, spinners.

TOO I.ATJl roit CL.SSIFICATni J

III.I.P WANTKD FiaiAI,E
COOK Wanted, good plain cook for twMl

ami (lmvnAtnlrn work, co to AtltnU; CBfJ
LIlll jnio 1'llin si

COOK AN!) I'HAMIIiniMAID. good wUrFisq
erences required Telephone JMrost 45) M
l.lKinn j'tiri.. l'u

rJIUT, for ifcnernl ImuHAivorlii white; ro4 c

reiereiue. jt. it vviiHiib'u 01
MAI.KS .IAN'A(li:nS Wunted. 2 eiuctlit bin J

for outHido work hh fiHlea manann; uh.T2
nnd conunlutilon. II O.".!, I.odgf t Central tm

WANTED Some lino to tutor 4 children fcr ll
weeks, answer ly mall, stallni jrlcs, ttvi
r.O-- o Mcnuyier fli., tiormaniown. im

WANTIJO White launilresa for fanillT IJll
In Olilo; three other aervanta lept, UuHtmI
would bo required to do upatalri work

Plain inenainc. nouse nuv ,".n,i .wn.i.,1.' i,nn, sit nil npr week: ncusff
lo and from destination In Ohio. Cell to'J
i;n.--

,,
P.tlH Cheatnut at . 11 a. m. Sllunaj,

HKI.l' WANTKD MALE

HON'n Ilt'TTON.MAKnns and learner fflt
ll.iil-ln- li & Co.. American and Camera.

TloOKKKin'nil, young man .with everl I'iKiivr ,nr,! nunoriuniir jor tiw, --y
atatu refa. and salary. D K'i, IkrX 0O,a

OPKICI WOKK A'nung man. Ill to 21. to
In ofllce; muat be nutt arcurate aria wiuu
run iii.ia .v. i roni i

ItlVKT HlfATUK wanted llft cUm.

rhlrita. Apply crane tlept,.
in MlfTltn niiil Mondnw atl.

iivi' i i.inu r- - ..ni.i ninr strlrt itMl: fvMltl

" vvKcrTeaUr work'"' Avply lienrr WteM
& Hon. Turony. 3

(lertrnced, Apply 110 Itldea jve.
Other Cluaallled Ada on 1'arei II S""!

K 'WtfWWBfia
Wfiivtjjl

FROM MARKET STfltn-WHAS- '

C1 Atl.ntla Cllr, W"JjJ.
l MM cm Mr, Oan

Ult City, btona Mebof, Ani'M"
Sunday! and Memorial Day,M

AtUoilo City - -
All other Jlesoru - 7Jt

rarniesday, Marap.MemorialDM.
anartdlllonaj (ralnwl UJjooJ
Cre O.n , on wW'Mp'gHiJlS
eacuraloo tfcaeu M
toM at rriular farw will to aeeepieJ- -

FROM BROAD STRKT STATIOM

$200 in, UommtaUlGU I. ,,,.
9 tt WaahlnKa.fi, .,(

Iun. lam II, . J.I7 . . ?'
UroadSt. lAHi: Weat PtiUa. 14

R. li
Htf- - WI ffll lUJJi

F.INE STATIONERS

Ink
Writes black.

. Stays black.
Does not thicken or corrode
Can be used in fountain pens.

1121 Chestnut streot

ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS

Pennsylvania

DRE1U
DREICa

"?i

1


